Membrane 13—cont.

The like for the same John de Faleyse, whom queen Isabella is sending to divers parts of the realm for robes and other things pertaining to her Wardrobe.

May 12. Thunderley.
Restitution to John le Blund of a virgate and 18 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and 15d. of rent in Wyledene, co. Bedford, which William le Blund of Wyledene, his father, whose heir he is, acquired in fee from Thomas Tyrel, tenant in chief of the late king, and entered thereon without the late king’s licence; for which trespass the same were taken into the king’s hands.

May 10. Thunderley.
Writ of aid for Bartholomew de Waltham and Simon de Treuchester, the servants, whom the abbot of Waltham is sending to divers parts to purvey victuals for the sustenance of his house and to bring the same to the same to the abbey.

Protection, with clause, until Midsummer, for John Savage, going beyond the seas with Aymer de Valencia, earl of Pembroke.

May 18. Thunderley.
Appointment, during pleasure, at the instance of Roger de Mortuo Mari of Wygemore, of Hugh de Trumplyton to the custody of the castle of Kyldare in Ireland, receiving as much for that custody as other constables of the castle have received.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter of king Henry II. granting in frank-almoin to Christ Church, Canterbury, and archbishop Theobald and his successors the church of St. Martin, Dover, with all that appertains to it, in land and sea, in toll, together with the old tithe of herrings, and the new tithe of the fishery for the entire year, which the burgesses of Dover gave to that church. Further, that the prior was to be a monk of the order of St. Benedict, and that no other person than the archbishop of Canterbury should intermeddle with the priory. Witnesses: Roger archbishop of York, N. bishop of Ely, Robert bishop of Lincoln, Thomas the Chancellor, John treasurer of York, Roger son of the earl of Gloucester, Richard Pecce (Peccatus) archdeacon of Coventry, Roger archdeacon of Derby, Nicholas de Hamtune, earl Reginald, earl Hugh, Henry de Essexa the constable, Richard de Humez, Robert de Dunstanville, Manaser Bisset the sewer, William de Belampo, Henry de Pom[i]ray, and John the Marshal. [Monasticon.]

Inspeximus also of a confirmation by king Henry III., dated 20 May 1237, of a charter of king Henry II., witness, Master Walter [de] Const[tis], archdeacon of Oxford, notifying that the king does not pardon to any person that part of the toll which pertains to the monks of St. Martin, Dover, but only that part which pertains to him in his demesnes, as he does not wish to diminish the alms of St. Martin’s. Witnesses: J. earl of Lincoln the constable of Chester, Simon de Monte Forti, Amauric de Sancto Amando, Geoffrey Despenser, Henry de Capella, Geoffrey de Guz, William Gernun, and others.

May 10. Thunderley.
Simple protection, for one year, for Bertinus de Florencia.

The like for Robert Patrika for the same time.